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county treasurn must refund such personal property taxes, and also 
such protested taxes if judgment be rendered against him thnefore, he 
cannot deduct the state's portion of such taxes from any other 
moneys in his hands belon:sing to the state, but the county must look 
to the legislature for an appropriation to reimburse such county 
therefor. Fourth, tt!xes which h::lve been paid more than once, or 
erroneously or i1:egally collected, including the state's portion of the 
particular tax so paid or collected, has not bccn paid OVEr to the state 
treasurer on an accounting with the state auditor, but still ·remains in 
the hands of the county treasurer, then the state's portion of such tax 
so refunded may be by the county treasurer deducted from the moneys 
of the. state then in his hands; but if the state's portion of the 
part!cular trx 1'0 .paid or collected, has been paid over to the state 
trersurEr on an accounting with the state auditor, then, while the 
county must refund such tax, including the state's portion thereof, the 
county treasurer cannot deduct the state's portion of such tnx so reo 
funded frem any other money belonging to the state then in his hands, 
but tile county must look to the legislature for an appropriation to 
reimburse such county therefor. 

Very truly yours, 
S. C. FORD, 

Attorney General. 

Escheated Estates-Transfer of Escheaterl Estat'2s to 
General Fund-When an Escheated Estate May b·3 Trans
ferred to the General Fund. 

Different sections relating to escheated estates reviewed 
and conclusions given as to when the same may be trans
ferred to the general fund. 

Hon. R. G. Poland, 
State Auditor, 

Helena, Montana. 

Dear Sir: 

March 14th, 1918. 

I am in receipt of your letter of recent date submitting the fol
lowing question: 

"WIlen mayan eschmted estate become the property of the 
state and be transferred to the General Funds?" . 
Sections 27, 200, 3C84, 4836, 4837, 4838, 7356, 7357 and 7358 and 

7::l59 (as amended) Revised Codes of 1907, relate to eschmted estates. 
The law is settled in this state that the title to propert) owned by 

one who died intestate without heirs does not vest immediately in the 
state. To complete the escheat a proceeding is necessary. 

In the case of In re Pomeroy, 51 Mont. 119, the Supreme Court in 
passing upon this question used the following language: 

"Under the Codes of 1895 the property owned by one who 
died without heirs did not vest immediately in the state. To 
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complete the escheat aproceeding in the nature of an inquest 
of oGice was necessary, and then the determination of the 
ccurt, though in form a decree that the property be!onged to the 
state, operated only to convey a title d€feasib~e for the term of 
twenty years, and complete upon the expiration of that period if 
a valid adverse claim was not presented. (Code Civ. Proc. Secs. 
22[;0-2253). And this is the state of the law today. (Rev. Codes, 
Sees. 7356-7559). Since 1895, property which the state claims as 
cscheated is held for a puiod of twenty years to await the action 
of r.nyone who may be entitled to it." 
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Resident aliens may take in all cases by succession as citizens; 
no }:erson capable of succeeding under the provisions of Title VII is 
precluded from succession by reason of the alienage of any relative; 
however, no ncn-resident foreign can take by succession, un'ess he 
appears within five years ::f:er the death of the decedent to whom he 
claims succession. Sec. 4835. 

When suc,cession is not claimed as provided in SEC. 4835, the dis
trict court, must direct the Attorney General to reduce the property 
to his or the possession of the state, cr cause the same to be sold and 
the }:rccefds de}:osited in the st~te treasury for the benefit of such non· 
resident aliens, to be paid to him, wh',mever within five years rfter such 
depos:.t satisf'?ctory preof is produced showing that he is entitled to 
succeed thereto. S,c. 4.836. 

If no one Eucceeds to the estate or the proceeds, the property of 
the decedent devolves nnd escheats to the' state ::nd is placed by the 
state trrasurer to the credit of tl:e general fund. 

It therefore follows th1t property of deceased persons, which might 
pass by succession to aliens or nen-resident f~reigners, escheats to the 
strrte five years frem the time mentioned in Sect!on 4836, which cannot 
be less than ten years from th'l date of death of such dece'lse::l person. 

S::lcticn 4837, is the only }:rovision cf the laws of this state that 
provides for the payment of the proceeds of escheated estates into the 
general fund. 

Section 2000, Chapter 76, Laws of the Thirteenth Legislative 
Assembly, provides, th2t the rr'ncippl of the state school fund shall 
remain irrc(lucib'e and permanent. ".That said fund shall be drrived 
from the following sources, to-wit: .. .. 0, the proceeds of land 
and other rroperty which revert to the state by escheat and for future; 

" .. 
I rm ther~fore of the opinion that twenty years from tile date of 

judqment in the proceedin~s mrntioned in Sections 7356 to 7359. both 
incll'sive, proceeds frcm all cscheated (states, except estates mrntioned 
in Section 4835 must be placed to the credit of the permanent school 
fund. 

Respectfully, 

S. C. FORD, 

Attorney General. 




